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Social Leaders.

Bvety community, however small, has
Ha group of energetic women, who lead
sua light the way in every local enter-eris- e.

If it is charity, a bazaar, a church
lair, or any other benevolent undertak-
ing, they work day and night to make it
a success. They arc not the women who
neglect their homes to serve the public.
They simply do double service. Many
a husband knows what it is to bring his
wife home frcmi a fair or bazaar near the,
hour of midnight and see her drop, in
sheer exhaustion, into tho first chair she
comes to. While the lights were bright
tuad the talk and laughter were all about
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her, she didn't realize her own weari-
ness, llut once at home, exhaustion over-
came her. If a woman were thoroughly
robust, without ache or pain, she could
not keen this work up without under-
mining her health, what shall be said
then of those women, who are not strong,
who suffer from headache, backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, and other conse-
quences of a diseased condition of the
womanly organism ? And these woman
are in the great majority. There are
few women who aru free from diseases
peculiar to their sex.
BUXNINO THH CANOUt AT nOTII KND8.

That expressive saying not only sug-
gests the most rapid form of waste but
also the most foolish. When a woman
overtaxes her strength in any cbumj,
whether in tne enjoyment of social
pleasures, or iu the service of church or
charity, she is rapidly hastening to the
cud of her public activity.

The proof of this is found right at
home. Young matrons who are not
dancing any more, church workers who
re no more active ; these have not step-

ped aside because of loss of interest but
because of lack of strength.

There is not n weak woman who would
not like to be mnde strong again. There
l not a sick woman who would not like
to be made well And there is not the
least reason, in ninety-eigh- t cases out of
every hundred, why women should con-
tinue to be weak and sick. Tho first
step to the of the gen-
eral health is to establish the local
womanly health.

"I feel that It is only my duty to send
a statement of mv case." writes Mrs.Jpu E. Wilcox, pf llmo (Kaluy River),

Algoma Co , Out. " t suffered untold
muery for many jenrs with uterine
trouble, until I commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's giwl medicine and mod the
local treatment .m advised, I took two

' favorite ' amibottles of lYeacnption
two of 'Gulden Medical Discover)'.' I
also scut for one Ixi.v uf Miur ' Antiseptic
and lYndint: rtupnoUi'ri.' I have only
used i wo an" that was two mouths ago.
Have not bad 10 uxu any since, but I
shall keep 1'i-- iu in the hottw. I would
sdviv cv;r imien who suffers from

To Dedicate New Church.
Now York, Nov. 28. Klabornte

hnvo been completed for

1ho dedication tomorrow of the new

vrhlto marble building of Sr. Francis
do Sales itonmn Catholic church. In

Nlnoty-slxt- h street, near Loxlustou

avtmiio. ArchhjHhop Farley Is to aill-elat-

and ho will be assisted by a

number of prominent priests and pre-

lates. The new ohm oh cost $13U,uuo,

and has ono of the most bonuttful ox- -

d;

ulceration of the uterus and piles' to use
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery .
It & the best medicine in the world.
Also write to Dr. Pierce for his advice.'
I have felt better in the past seven
months than I have for years. Every
month I used to have to go to bed and
have hot poultices and take laudanum to
ease the pain. I don't go to bed now,
nor do I take laudanum. Every spring
I used to be troubled with piles, but I
did riot 'have any trouble of that kind
this Bpring. I keep Dr. Pierce's Com-
pound Extract of Smart-Wee- d in the
house. It is a wonderful medicine."

ran way o rscapk
from the diseases which afflict women,
is marked by the footsteps of hundreds
of thousands of women who have been
raised to strength from weakness and
from sickness tonealtb, by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It estab- -

1 lanes periect regularity,
dries the drains which
weaken women, heals in-

flammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness.
It cures backache, head-
ache, and the other painful
consequence of womanly
disease. It tranquilizes the
nerves, encournfea the nn--

U petite, and induces refresh- -

T "I feel it my duty to
send you this testimony,"
writes Mrs. Tillie Lincey,
of Gravel Switch, Marion
Co., Ky. "I had been a
sufferer from uterine trouble
for twelve years, having
doctored with the most
skillful physicians but find-
ing only temporary relief
from medicines prescribed
by them, I was advised
by a friend to take Favor-
ite Prescription, ' which I
did, and after taking six
bottles I find that it has
effected a complete cure."

"Aiy niece was troumeu
with female weakness for about four years
before I asked for your advice," writes
Mr. J. W. McGregor, of 6ad Street and
Princeton Ave., Chicago, Ills. "You
ndvised her to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription which she did faithfully for
nine mouths, and now wc must acknowl-
edge to you that she is a well woman.
Wc cannot thank you enough."

YOU CAN BB CURHD
by "Favorite Prescription" if your dis
easei,!' Kd Slor. Champion of England.
tacts tll.v.f t.Mfc only inw women ill every I

hundred who have given " Favorite Pre-
scription " n fair and faithful trial have
failed of a complete cure. Women who
1 a 1 r ,.!.,.wave Buucrcu lur vcurs mm nave uau me '

advantages of the most skillful medical j

treatment, nave at last tried "Favorite
Prescription " and been cured. WomenaXftjfflllS
jierfectly and permantly cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence is held in sacred secrecy
and the written confidences of women
are guarded by the same strict prbfes-slona- l

privacy observed by Dr. Pierce in
verbal consultation with sick women at
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr. R. V
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accent no sultltutr for T7nvnrUn
Prescription" though the dealer says that surprising his friends. Ho is showing
it is 'Must as good." If he told the whole cloveror work every day and Is

"" tho pugilistic ladder
because of the little more profit paid by it n rapid rato. When tho Cord"ll-th- e

sale of less meritorious medicines. Ilerorra fight was on tho bets against
auk you ai? I Cordoll at tho ringside avorngod 2 to

Then at the expense of one-ce- for , but tho ,a(1 (ium0d a lot of sure
each year of your life you can the '.,

of ,hlB by tho good ring work.expense of mailing a free copy Dr. manpy
1'ierce'sv.ommouaense aieuicoi Adviser,
in paper covers. This gTeat medical
work contains more than a thoimnd
'arge pages and over 700 illustrations,
and is sent absolutely fret on receipt of
stamps 10 pay expense ot mailing only. I

Stuid si onc-cc- stamps for the book In
paper covers, or thirty-on- e stamps for
the cloth-boun- d volume. Address Dr.
U. V. Pierce. Huffalo, N. Y.

torlon of nuy church building lately
erected In New York.
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of pain
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inflammation and weakness, and
gives tone strength or-

gans which mature the child. The pains of
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Young Corbett and
Eddy' Hanlon to

Box

Fast Young Bay City Pugilist
Who is Surprising His

- Friends At the
Science

San Francisco, Nov. 38. Big Sandy

Ferguson, tho, Chelsea Giant as ho is

often termed, and L.

B. McCloan, nre at LarKspur,

former working George

Gardner. Ferguson is listed to meet

Jack before tho Ath-

letic. Club on tho of noxt month.
Ferguson pounds and
stands foet Inches. Ho recently
defeated Joe Wnlcott flifteon
round contost at Itoiton. Forguson

has met and although
he lost one decision 'in twolvo rounds
ho says that he will win to certainty
when match is on.

There hns beon discus-

sion regarding tho first mooting ef
Ferguson and and
sake of the enlightenment of those
who do know, Johnson fought
Ferguson at Philadelphia In

decision contest. Ferguson
while England took in 14

diihli Innlmllnir n with Tav.

.. . Ilfll.ltljoe uans, me coiureu iigmwuiKiii,
hns bean after Jnck Blackburn again.
Mniia njlf antlafloil with Vila VBOAnt.wiiii" i v mi...- - -
showing with Jack and Is trying
secure anotner matcn wiin mm.

rjftve Barry," Irish-America- n

ml-- and Jim Weedy arc to
UUA rUIMIUB IfOlUl'J till? I1UUUIIIIU

"Athlotlc Club within tho noxt four
weeks.

Buddy Ityan, tho eastern
has forwarded chnlionge

Ryan In Chicago
and ho has of ring
vlctorloa to credit.

Jack Cordoll, tho fnst young San
Francisco pugilist, has ovor

ui inic ne nns neon uoxins; tiosion
nnd vicinity and has mot such ring-ster- s

as Otis Rhitlln, Tom and
Bob Armstrong.

'Din eumnl Attitntla
Innd slgnol Woods (colored) of
Los Angolos nnd Hellly of
San Francisco to box 16 rounds at
IB pounds under I Us nusplcos on Dee.
14th. The referoo is to be mutually
agreed upon and Hellly has left Port-
land for Oakland. Woods had

road tickets. Manager
will look nfter

At prior meeting tho boxed
20 ruund draw.

Marvin Hart of Ixiulsvllle and Joe
Choylnak! recently met at

nt the Washington Sporting Club
nnd boxed alx rounds to draw.

Cole the clever
colorod boxer is coming to

coast to try-o-ut before Colmn
to of

following men: 'Dixie Kid." Al.
Nell, Harry Foley. Dave Barry, or
Hilly Woods.

Arrangements have been made
iti round contact between J.

Corbett and Robert FltsaluuBomi be-

fore Yoaowite early In Ma'.
Jim Jeffords, In the east. agre;s

to box either Mania Hart. Kid Car
ter. IthuHn or Joe Cfeoynski

the sake of proving right to n.et
Jaek Munroe. ,

Ivor Lawnoa. Floyd McFarland and
Hardy Downlas. three American cyc-

lists of repute, arv la big
Cycling Carnival to be held at the
Sydney, N. S. WV cricket grounds next

Lawaoa has bean Is Australia
nnd New South Wales before and
while there he treated public lo
some good riding that much

looked upun aa
muih Improved ridi- - and will uivi

tied iTmo with Young Jackson,
I take a uoru annK, next a(' Jo Wnlcott to while

I feol bright uud my com' Itellly has had dedslom over Al.
plexlou In better. My doctor ay Ne,i and othersacts gently on and
Kldnoys. and Is pleasant laxative, it Corliett and Hanlon
is made of herbs, and Is proparod as have ut last settled dlincuUies
wstly aa It Is uitHi- - and signed to box 30 rounds a.

All druggiets soil It at and .,. UavtM 'oiuh of60 Lane's Fnml.y ",
the bowels day. If you c,t' on Dbc- - The weight has

cannot got tt, send tor tree samples, sot at 1x8 at 6 o'clock on tho
Address, Orator Woodward, I.cRoy, l!By of u,e CQnU(gt. The Hays Vn'loy

-- -' ;r- j- nianagoment agrees to the box
fifty per of the gross

and Corbett iter and three rail
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V I J upon woiuanooou.
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Major Taylor, tho colored champion
a hard battle. Dooldos being runner-u- p

In the American championship he
Is a one-mll-o champion and he has
had the honor of defeating Kramor.
McFarland has a reputation for being
a wonder at handicap racing. Down-
ing is considered to be an d

top-notc- h er.

CZAR'S
WEDDING

DAY

When He Took Princ-

ess Alix For His
Wife

Pen Sketch of the Remark-
able Ruler of All the Rus-si- as

That is Very
Readable

Berlin, Nov. 28. (Jcrmans who

woll romombor the girlhood days of

Prlncoss Alix at Darwtndt can scarce-

ly realize tho fact that it Is nino ynrs
today slnco sho became tho brldo of

the Czar of All tho Russians. During
the last few weeks she lias again vis-

ited the scones of her happy youth,
looking llttlo older than when sho
left nearly a decade ago. The visit
to Darmstadt and Wiesbaden and tho
return Inter for the funornl of little
Princess Elizabeth of Hewe afforded
the Germans a good opportunity of
viewing the Csar at closo range. In
all tmth it must bo said that the im-

pression left by his Imperial Majesty
was dletinctly a favorable one. In
view of tho conflicting statements
that flood tho European press rogard-In- g

the Czar's personality and the
stnto of his health the following, writ-
ten by n promlnont journalist who
had facilities for closo obsorvation
during tho recont stay of Nicholas
II on Gorman soil, is not without in-

terest.
Tho Czar, says tho writer, has just

body enough to maintain nnd sheatho
n hlgh-etrun- norvous systom. Ono
can hardly renllzo that ho Is ho, so
modost, (pilot nnd unaffected in his
boarlng. Ho Is rofined without boiug
finical, dellcato without effeminacy.
Though oxtromely lmprosslonablo
and emotional, ho bohavos like a man
of cold nature and kcops undor nil
clrcumstancos a lovol head. His good
form was modosty itsolf.-iinnlloy-

ed

with shynoss and ono thought the dis-

position must bo obliging. A pair of
candid, kindly blue oyes bring him at
onco into touch with those who moot
his gaze. They are full oyes and n
llttlo like those of Alonndor II, but do
not, like Aloxnndor's, oxprcos n
mournful sense of solitude.

Tho under part of the face, how-
ever, shows the habit of retlcenco.
Tho Czar's lmprosslonablo nerves nro
seldom without tho curb. But ho can-

not when stirred prevont tho nervous
centers suddonly drawing to thorn-se'vo- s

all tho blood in his body; this
makes his pallor striking and brings
on a stato that ought to, but
doe not make him quiver nil over
like a strongly excltod thoroughbred
horsn Doctors might say from this
that he Is a "case." He is not. Ono
detects no morbidness. His cool, col-

lected manner oxcludM the idea that
he Is morbid. I should say he has
good sense, ability to bend his mind
to toll, and cleverness.

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
The worn-ou- t stomach of the ovor

fed millionaire is often paraded In the
public prints as a hornblo oiamule at
the evils attendant on tho possession
q fgroat wealth. But millionaires are
not the only onos who are afflicted
with bad stomachs. Tho proportion Is

far greater among the tailors. Dys
penela and Indlgostlon are rampant
among these people and thoy suffer
far worse torturos than the millionaire
unlees thoy avail themsolvee ot a
standard medicine like Green's August
Viewer, whtch has bn a favorite
household remedy for all stomach
troubles for aver 36 years. August
Flower rouses the torpid liver, thus
creating appetite and insuring perfect
dlyoetiun. It tone and vitalises the
estlr system, and tuaVoe life worth
living, no matter what your station.
Trial nottle. Sic; regular slxe, 75c At
all druggists. At Dr. Stono'a drag
store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Sears the
Signature of &&

t

Badly Swollen, Could
Scarcely WalK.

Smoked to Excess
Heart Affected.

Dr.Milcs'Herxrt Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

"I send you my tejtimonlal hoping it will
Influence someone to use jour remedies tot
the relief nnd cure of the diseases for which
they are recommended, I am constantly
recoramendinc them in this locality often
indirectly to strangers. The worst case of
nervous ptoitration I ever saw or rather
heard of was that of a young man, a stranger
who sent me word thanking me for the in-

formation and stating that to his certain
knowledge, Dr. Miles' Nervine and Heart
Cure hadsaved his life. As to my own case
I was afflicted with heart trouble and nerv-
ousness due to the excessive use of tobacco
which I had used from buyhocd. A man
whom your medicine had cured of tobacco
heart met me on the ttreet in BakcrsGeld oae
day when my feet were so badly swollen I
could scarcely walk and I was sufferinc con-

stantly from smothering spells, choking sen-
sation, pain and oppression around the heart.
He told me to use Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
Nervine. I boucht three bottles of each and
when ther were cone the aggravating
symptoms n.id disappeared, but to make a
sure thing of it I bought two more bottles
of Nervine and am today perfectly welL h
have used the Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Fills and
consider all of Dr. Miles' medicines the very
best of household remedies and wish that
every sufferer might learn of their value." J.
M. Duty, Custodian High School Bldgv
hakcrsfield, Cab

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Disease s. Address
Dr. Miles' Medical Ccs Elkhart, lad.

S. C. STONE, A.. 0.
....PROPRIETOR OF.."..

STONE'S DRUG STORES
8ALEM, OREGON.

The stores (two 'n number) are la
catod' nt No. 236 and 297 Commercial
street, and are woll stockod with 1

complete lino of drugs and modlclnoc
toilet artlcloo, perfumery, brushes
etc.
Has had some 26 years experience ts
tho practice of medicine, and now
niakos no charges tor consultation, ex
aralnatlon or prescription

Your Stepmother
la still here, nnd as busy aa

ever. When your clothes are worn
and dirty, or the buttons off,
take them to nor, at the Salem Dyelne,
and Cleaning Works. Ropelring and
rollnlng; new velvot collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a month for
$1. Called for and returned.

MRS. C. H. WALKER, Prop.
IOC Commercial Street.

W YY. Hall.. R. E. DOWNING.

HALL & DOWNING.
Money Loanlne, Insurance

Collections. Loans negotiated for
ourselves and patrons on the tes
terras at reasonable rates. Tioga bik
upstairs, opposite Cray Bros.

State St.. Salem Oreaoc
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Sold In 8alsm by 8. C. Stone.
Hll for Vree Samples

Corvallls & Eastern R R.

TIME CARD NO. 24.
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Leaves Albany 12H5p, in.
Leaves Corvallls 2:00 p.m.
Arrive Yaqulna 6:20 p.m.

No. 1 Returning:
Loaves Yaqulna , C:4E a.m.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 a,m
Arrlvos Albany 12:15 p.m.

No. 3 for Deroit:
Leaves Albany .. .. .. 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Dotrol 12:20 p.m.

No. 4 From Detroit:
Loaves Detroit 1:00 p.m.
Arrives Albany 5:55 p.m.
Train No. 1 arires In Albany In

time to connect with the S. P. Youth
bound train, as well as giving two or
throe hours in Albany before depar-
ture of S. P. northbound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S.
P. trains at Corvallls and Albany giv-

ing direct service to Newport and nd
Jacaut beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit. Breltonbu6h
and other mountain resorts leaves
Albany at 7:00 a. m., reaching Do
troit about soon, giving ample time
to reach the Springs same day.

For farther Information apply to
HDWIN ST0N8.

Manager
T COCKRBLL. Agent. Albany
II II CRONISK. Agent. Corvallls.

4 MODE
gMQfftoE

jKun HiraiflBra aWSaa-:&itia:- i

3 TRAIN8 TO THE EA8T DAILY,

DXFABT TIME SCHEDULES AEIUVMroa From Fontanel, Or, FROM

Chicago
Portland Salt Lakt. ItaUTtr. ft.
Sbclal Worth, Omaha, KamiA
9 m UHT, bl. JjOlllt, U01C1K9 WBp n

ana mat
(ton

Atlantic
Kxp" 4nlt Lrko. Donvsr FL

8:11 n. n Worth Oanhn, Knauj
Tlu Hani ftf,'. UiUk, t'hlcnfo
bikton ana aii

1.
Walla vVa, LcwUton,

rail 21 all 8pokan , tVallaco, Pullscop. in. man. Mlnneatxiun SL "W i
Tla Paul. Dululh.Mllvrauktw

Bpokan uaicaxo, au.i Kasi.

70 . hours x yr
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO JMo Cbaoie of Cars

OCEAN AND RIVER BCKEDUt f
Prom Portlscd'

All tailing date subject
to caange

Sp.in Korean FrancifOJ
Sailtituy 8da

Dally
except COLUMBIA RIVKH lp.w.
Bnnday ToAttoria and Waj 0Z. 8ca'i8p.ra. Landlngi,
Saturday
or.m.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Steamer Ruth leaves Salem for
Portland nnd way landings on Tues-
days, Thursdays nnd Saturdays, about
7 a. m. M. P. BALDWIN,
A. L. CRAIQ, Agt.O.R.&N. Satem.

Qen. Pass. Agt Portland, Or.

Offers a choice of THREB gateways,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH or
OMAHA, to Chicago and points East

Through Standard and Tourist
sleeping cars dally between San Fran-

cisco and Chicago via Los Angelea
and El Paso.

ThroiTgh Tourist Sleeper each
TUESDAY from Portland to Chicago
via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.

Through Standard Sleeping Oars
dally bctwoen Ogdon and Chisago.

Lowest rato in effect always avail-
able via "Rock Island System."

Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES la
offoct on July 12, 13, 15 and 16, and
August 18, 19, 25 and 2C; 90 days re-

turn limit
Bo sure .that your ticket reads via

tho Great Rock Island Route.
Tho boat and most reasonaslo din-

ing car sorvico. For information,
GEO. W. BAINTER, T. P. A.
L. B. GORHAM, Qen Agt, 250 Alder

street. Portlpjid Oro.

Quick
Time
East

From Tacoma, Seattle, tho Pugot
Sound country and Spokane to Mis-
souri river points and the Southeast
the Burlington offers quick service.
Through trains Soottlo to Kansas
City equipped with big, free chair oars
standard Pullman sleepers, and last
but not least, tourist sleepers, clean,
comfortablo and cheap.

Why not t&ko tho Southeast special
via Billings and the Burlington? Yon
can't do better, and you might do
Nors

A. C. SHE-DO- N, General Agent.

IOO TIIIItD STHEET.
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CO.' 8 PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Alton ltare for rortland. Monday,
Mcduetday and Frioayal 10 a, m,
Tuetday. Thursday and Saturday at Ta-
rn Wr Oonralllr, Tuesday, Tfauraday
and Saturday at 6 p ra

For !&deBdeucv daily except Sunday
at p. in.
Dock: Foot of Trade Street.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.

Capital Normal School
First National Back Bulidinsr, Salem-Th- e

fall term of twelve weeks opens
September 28. Address

J. J. JUMPS. Salem, Or

J. flrownsteln & Son.
54 State street- - Highest cash price

MliforllWes. Pelts. Wool. Tallovr

andfars; also general dealer in oW

Iron, Robberand Metals- -


